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CITY ASDSTATE NEWS.

Halifax
An Emity Trison. The jail of

county was emptied of its prisoncrs.'nioc in

number, last Saturday night They broke
out Among the number was George Bay.
line, of the Wade Dilchcr murderers.

The Biblical Recorder says, the heaviest
man in the State, is Mr. James F. Jones, of
Greene county, whose weight is 600 pounds.
3Ir. Jones is one of the pronrietors of the
Exchange Hotel, Goldsboro'.

Another Pbintebon the Retired List.
St. John K. Verrell, foreman of the Index
office, Petersburg, died on Monday evening.

Be was 38 years of age, and highly re-

spected, j

The Carolina Messenger, late Goltlslioro'

Messenger, is now issued semi-week- in an
enlarged form. It is a 36 column paper, and
very handsomely gotten up. Bonitz must
have stepped into the ring, or how else

could he do it ?

True Bills. The Rutherford Star learns
that at the late term of Cleaveland Superior
Court true bills were fonnd against certain
persons as being members of the Ku Klux
Klan. "Certain persons!" Why not out

their names f

Anotheb. Sad Warning. A man over in
Virginia lost just $o00 because he wag not a
subscriber to his county paper, in which an
advertisement for the sale of a tract of land
appeared in which he was interested, but
lid Mt see the paper. He went next day

and subscribed.

The revenue officers about Norfolk find it
a difficult matter to collect revenue from the
oyster-me- n. In an attempt to do so, a day
or two since, a small steamer was run into
by another steamer, on board ol which was
a collector, and sunk. We lire opposed to
a tax ou any commodities necessary to sus-

tain life.

"Climbing a Log." Wc have often
heard whiskey called by various names,
such as "split skull," "tangle leg," &c. but
never knew until yesterday it was called by
the name or caption which heads this article.
Meeting un old friend wlin was rather "top
heavy," we enquired "what's the matter ?"

The prompt answer was, "Oh, a little
dizzy I've been climbing a log."

A school for colored children was opened
in Elizabeth City, on the 11th inst, with
one hundred and thirty-nin- e pupils register-
ed, and in a few days after the' number
reached one hundred and sixty. The Car-

olinian says the number will go to two hun-

dred. The success being greater than was
anticipated, Prof. Cardozo has found it ne-

cessary to send for additional taichers.

Cotton Rogues. The Roanoke Netcs1

correspondent, writing from Ringwood, in
Halifax county, says "that the farmers ol
that section are losing much oj thcircotton
in the fields, some of the rogues of that coun-

try preferring to "raise" cotton in this man-

ner. Says he, 'the crops are yielding better
than was at one time anticipated perhaps
two thirds of a crop will be realized."

Home Industry. On our streets yester-
day, was exhibited a cart load of willow
baskets, manufactured in the county of
Johnston, by the lady who was offering them
for sale. This willow is native to our soil,
and these baskets, of various patterns, were
quite as handsome as those brought from

the North and offered in onr stores. We re-

gret we do not know the name of this mod-

el cf a woman bnt, then we felt a little too
modest to ask. Nevertheless, she hath done
well, and deserves great credit.

Death op a North Carolinian in
Georgia. The Griffin (Ga.) Star announces
the death of Judge Garry Grice, in Favette
county, on the 19th inst The Star says Mr.

Grice was probably the oldest man in the
county, and had been a man of wonderful
physical vigor, as well as remarkable talent
He occupied at different times positions of
trust both in Georgia and in his native State,
North Carolina. He was an honest, upright
man, and died respected by all who knew
him.

Mr. Grice has relatives now living in this
county Wake.

N. C. Synod. Wc regret very much not
having before this hour, noticed the action
of the late Synod, (Presbyterian) convened

in Morganton. From the Western Democrat

we copy the following : " The Synod (Pres-
byterian) of North Carolina, at the late ses-

sion in Morganton, appointed the fifth Sab-

bath of October as a day for special and
united prayer to the Great Head of the
Church in behalf of the cause of Foreign
Missions.

The Synod organized a new Presbytery
by striking off a portion of the territory be-

longing to the old Presbytery of Concord,
to be called The MeclUnburg Presbytery. The
first meeting of Mecklenburg Presbytery is
to be held at Steel Creek Church.

The next session of Synod will be held in
Raleigh, in October, 1870.

At a meeting of the citizens of Mecklen-
burg County, Virginia, held last week in
Boydton, a Committee was appointed to
take into consideration the propriety of
getting legal possession of the Roanoke
Valley Rail Road. This Road, as we un
derstand, once existed between Clarkcsville

snd the Raleigh and Gaston Road, at a point
about two miles South of Ridgeway that
its iron was sold, during the war, to the
Confederate States fur the purpose of laying
the track between Greenslxro' and Dan-

villethat, for the iron, Confederate bonds
were paid. Sim e which time, the road has
been dead the bonds worthless and the
iron gone. u Legal posc?Rion,n then,
amounts to nrthing. Greenbacks are neces-

sary to put the road in operation ; and if
ever in operation again, the Stockholders

DresV;e, will be very cautious as to who

iev mt V Directors and the Directors, as

n who t ley make President

While on tbe subject, we must say a

word to the farmers of Mecklenburg and
adioinin" counties in regard to the impor
tance of the MecKienuurg Ag-

ricultural Society, and making preparations
f. on ..vlrihition in Charlotte next Fall.
These annual gatherings are pleasant and
r.rofitabl- - to the city man as well as the
country man, and it will require but a small

contribution from each to purchase grounds
nd make the necessary preparations.
Western Democrat.

There is no locality west of Raleigh,

where an annual Fair coma be more suc

cessfully Tllannd and
,

carried out In fact,
e -- a m

then: is everything to ivr a la.r at vuar
lotte a ,untV UUI, we i "
would sucrest that it be arranged so as to

betore the Btateweekonecome off at least
Fair. W we no douut tnai many coun

ties w.s nfWncklcnburg would contribute.

monWi.wi on their way to the State

rir. The result would be that more fruit,

stock ,s-- would find their way to
and once here, wouldfcigh from the west,

comm:,j .u- - highest prices, and supply a

W:'"t much felt We fully commit ourselves

in in Mecklenburg, andfavor of the fair

l,1"luurpcrtoMlaUcnuaucc

The Timet says the Market House ini Ral-

eigh will be handspoie. 8ensilfle man. i

Dr. Chapin retires from the Greensboro',

Register and is succeeded by Mr. W. H.
Thompson, a practical printcr,who formerly

worked in this city.

Snow fell in Wcldon last week. Ex-

change,

There are so many old fogies about jWel-do- n,

we don't wonder a, it ,.j .'.

Child Burned to Death. The Char-

lotte Observer says, that Policemen Black-weld- er

and Taylor, while on their rounds
Monday night, and smelling elort 'burning,
burst open ..a kitchen door,', where, they
found a child had been left alone, and had
made its way to the fire, and getting into it,
was so horribly luirned that it died the next
day." It is useless to utter" the usual words
of warning to mothers; as it seems there are
just so many children to be sacrificed anna-all- y,

by wantonness on the part of their pa-

rents. . J

i

A Long and Cold Winter. We may
safely calculate, from the premonitory symp-ton-

that we are to have a long and cold
winter. It is a fact remarked by all our ex-

changes that never, within the recollection
of the oldest inhabitants, have we had as
much, and, as continuous cold weather, so
early in the Fall Large white frosts, so
common have they become, that they have
ceased to elicit even a passing remark.
"Spits" of snow have been seen in various
portions of the States while "hi? adjoining
States we have reports of snow and snow
storms. Then let us be provident let us
prepare for the severest rigors, and, in ma--1

king provision for self, we must remember
the poor; pet, vie must! the duty is

After all the croaking of the discontent-
ed, the cotton - orop "comes in" equal to a
two-thir- yield, as well in onr own State as
in the Cotton States, soiith of us. Here-

abouts we do not set up as'a cotton growing
community ; we have, however, some pretty
good patches, and one of these lots, of seven
hundred acres, will yield three hundred and
fifty bags of five hundred pounds each.
This is doing remarkably well, when we re-

member that the season was very un propi-
tious. Had the latter . rains come at an
earlier day, this field of seven hundred acres
would have turned out six hundred bags.

Down in Georgia, we notice also that the
yield is much above the expectations of the
planters.

The same may be said of portions of
South Carolina, Alabama and Mississippi

The two Swindlers :Westlake ?and
Bergman. The Wilmington Star of yester-
day says : Last evening as these two swind-

lers were being conveyed to the depot of the
Wilmington and Manchester Railroad, en
route to Georgia, under the charge of the of-

ficers deputed by the Sheriff for that pur-

pose, one of them, W. B. Westlake, when at
the cornor of Mulberry and Front streets,
broke away from the guard and ran for
dear life. Seeing that he was about to suc-

ceed in making his escape, one of the offi-

cers fired at him with a pistol, striking him
in the back, but not hurting him very" bad-

ly. He was thereupon secured and, with bis
companion, delivered over to the Deputy
Sheriff of Savannah and another officer, who
had a requisition for their bodies from Gov-

ernor Holden, on the application of the Gov-

ernor of Georgia. -

The . Goldsboro' Messenger, of yteterday,
learns "from a gentleman just from Green
county, that a colored man named Ned
Blount was killed on Mr. Elias Blount's
plantation, near Adam's bridge, in that
county, on' Saturday night last. If seems
that on several occasions cotton had been
stolen from Mr. Blount'sgin-house- , and Ned,
who was in Mr. B.'s employ, and a very
faithful man, had offered his services to
watch for the robbers. Taking his position
near the gin-hon- on the night alluded to
he did not have to wait long ere the cotton
thieves made their appearance, and from all
indications had commenced carrying off

cotton, when Ned, advancing towards them,
fired. It seems, however, that these cotton-stealin- g

scoundrels had another party on the
watch, who shot Ned before he had time to
fire a second time, killing him instantly.
Several negroes are strongly suspected, and
much excitement prevails in the neighbor-

hood, especially among the colored people,

who, it is, said, are using every effort to bi ing
the guilty parties to justice."

Fighting fob the Old Flab. A Con-

federate soldier, who. served in the 14tu Al-

abama regiment,' fought all jthrougls the
war, aud surrendered at Appomattox, en-

listed in the 2d U. S, regiment here a few
days ago. He will now .fight for the old
flag. We see it stated that a good many

are enlisting in different places
in the regular army. Euntsville Advocate.

I That is so, we are personally acquainted
with the soldiers of this garrison, (Co. E,
8th Infantry) who served in North Carolina
regiments during the Confederacy, and who

are now proudly wearing the blue, resolved

to give up their heart's blood in defence of
the old flag.

These soldiers are remarkably intelligent
and faithful in the discharge of their duties,
and like all true and brave veterans of the
Lost Cause, are free from the prejudices and
antipathies of the stay at home feather bed
soldiers during the bloody conflict. -

We can state on reliable authority that
fully 20 per cent, of the men composing the
regiments and companies now garrisoning
the Southern States, were, formerly of the
rank and file of the Southern armies, and
these men in every instance live socially and
kindly with their brethren in arms.' Unlike
those parties who probably from cowardice
or worse never shared the hardships and
dangers of war, still excite dissensions and

animosity by clamoring for the dead issues

of the past, (which should now ot least be
buried in oblivion,) while the men that bore

the brunt and fury of battle are found rally-in- ;;

round the old flag.

FAsmoxs for Ladies. The Local of the
Jonesboro' Tcnn. Tribune, is out; in the fol-

lowing strain . relative to adopting, the
fashions. When we first read the article, we

lclt inclined to administer a" severe repri-

mand to, as wc were about to believe our er-

ring brother.' But we can see sympathy in the
article sympathy ,4ir"the les wealthy
but we mnst say, 'in onr community they
are not looked upon ns "uncultivated" or

devoid of taste of refinement. The Tribune

says "it makes no difference what a new

bonnet costs, or a new dress, or those high
heeled beautiful little kid balmorals may j

cost Still, if one lady who ranks high in

society is lucky to secure something of the
kind, all must dress the same way, or they
are looked upok as poor, uncultivated, and
with but little taste as to refinement. Are
these not facts in some neighborhoods?
They certainly are. It should not lie so. We
all know there is nothing niecr, lovelier or
more beautiful than to see a lady neatly and
comfortably dressed. But those who cannot
afford it not seek to follow after the
gay fashions that last but a short season,
when they can nnd will bo admired just as
much with chcaiicn goods it neatly made

Contentment with life is the great thing at

last, and whether rich or poor, with tidiness

and prudence all arc loved and admired.
Young ladies, if your fathers are in rather
needy circumstances, discard the idea that
you arc looked upon as being slighted by

others, and work to secure the happiness of
all around you. Then you will feel as hap
py as your neighbors.

RoTUUKO THIf PlTTJ Parrtui 1... 1' wucii luivu uwn
am sled in Wilmington, charged with rob
ing tile vuba.ot her stores.

The contempt of court ease, and the trial
of the officers of the Cuba Wilmington
sensation matter are both growing chilly.

' i

i; Mr. Handy Lockhart, ot this city, ' has
been appointed by the Penitentiary Com-
missioners, Yard Master of that institution.

Mr. VL Y. McAdcn has'Wome owner of
the Cleveland paper mill , He paid $15,000
for it At a subsequent sale it sold for 1600.

:. Our foreman has been presented with a
pair of beautiful office slippers, worked in
handsome style. He steps light, but refu-
ses to give the name of the donor.

The editor of the Patriot has been pre-
sented with a pear weighing 19 ounces, and
is not satisfied, but invites "anybody" to
bring him more.

Corn sold in Warren connty last week, a
public sale, for $3 90 per barrel. The Zit
ing Present don't think it will go higher
than $3 50 by next September.

' We have been urged by a lady of this
city, to stato the fact, that kerosene oil, ap-

plied externally, is an infallible remedy for
sore throat She having tried it, after many
remedies had failed.'

The Halls of our Legislature, are being
with handsome material. This

was needed, as the old carpet was worn into
holes, in many places, and had ceased to an-

swer the purposes for which it was first in-

tended.

A Noble Ox. Passing np Hillsboro
Street last evening, we met an ox drawing a
wagon, on which was more than a half cord
of oak wood quite a load for two horses.

The noble animal stepped slowly but surely,

and his owner valued him at $75. He is
worth every cent of it

The Western Sentinel learns that a man

by the name of Brown was shot and killed
in the northern part of Stokes one day lost

week. We have not learned the name of
the party who did the shooting. The diffi-

culty we believe occurred about the division
of some corn."

The burning of the steamer StonewaU on

the Mississippi, and the fearful loss of human
life, when the steamer was so near the shore,

is exciting general comment There was a

recklessness in the management of the ves-

sel inexcusable ; but as the Captain, Clerks

and officers all perished, there is no one to
account for the sad calamity.

Gold, it is reported, is selling in Hayti at
180,000 per cent, or $1800 in paper for one

in gold. In order to put a stop to this im-

mense depreciation of the currency, Presi-

dent Salnave sent some of the brokers to
prison, and pressed others into the army.

The gold, however, kept on rising, and pork
is selling at $50,000 a barrel.

We have received several answers to our
request for correspondence. That's right,
send us a letter every week, or more if neces-

sary. Those who have written to us will

please accept this as a reply to their com-

munications, for we have not time to write
letters. We shall always be glad to hear
from any of our friends who have matters of
interest to communicate.

We regret to learn that Arch. J. McDon-

ald, of Harnett county, accidently shot and
killed himself on the 12th of the present
month, by the discharge of one barrel of his
gun while he was engaged in loading the
other.

If men happen to accidents in the nse of
fire arms, what may we expect of children,
9 and 10 years old, who are daily seen with

guns going on a hunt ! We hope we shall
hear of no accidents to the boys, but we fear

we shall.

The New Berne Timet records the follow-

ing shameful outrage : "A few days ago a
colored man named Lewis Johnson, living
on Blount's Creek, Beaufort county, a car-

penter by trade, had just returned from his

days work, about 8 o'clock P. M., washed,
and as he went to the door to throw ont the
water some nuknown person shot him and
his whole family; some of them very serious-

ly. The gun was loaded with bristol shot,
and besides bitting Johnson, some shot pass-

ed him and hit bis wife and child who hap-

pened to be in range inside the house.

The Ohio Cullicator says the following

receipt is worth a thousand dollars to every

housekeeper : Take one pound of sal soda
and a halt pound of unslacked lime, and
put them in a gallon of water ; boil twenty
minutes, let it stand until cool ; then dram
off and put in a jug or jar; soak your dirty
clothes over night, or until they are wet
through, then wring them, and rub on plen-

ty of soap, and with water add one teacup--

ful of the washing fluid; boil half an hour
or more, rinse, and your clothes will look

better than by the old way of washing twice
before boiling. This is an invaluable receipt
and every poortrred Woman should try it,

Steam Link to Baltimore. We under-
stand a steamer is on her way here from Bal
timore, and that a regular line will lie estab
lished from that point The more the mer
rier.: Norfolk has the inside track, bnt her
merchants will have to wake up, and adver-
tise beyond their present investment in prin-

ter's ink. Washington (JT. C.) Intelligencer.

We have a deep sympathy for the people
of Washington. Their town was almost
"blotted ont" by the ravages of war, and
being cut oil from the world, save by water,

it is in the backwoods. We trust, however,

the day is not distant when the people of
that section will enjoy railroad facilities
from some point on the Wilmington road.
The old town would again build np, and en

joy that prosperity which was once the pride
of her people.

Charley Burch, the Youthful Brig-

and. The Milton Chronicle says sometime

afro, this youth robbed the store ol Mr. Da
vid Patterson, was caught, convicted, and
sentenced to the penitentiary for six months,
and that Judge Tnurgce, in view of the
youthfulness of Burch, tempered the law
with mercy. After his release, he went to

Milton were a subscription was handed
around to raise money to take him to the
far west. Fobbing the funds he loitered

around and attended the Danville Fair,
where he stole Capt Joseph J. Yarborough's
horse. He rode the horse into Rockingham
county, and staid all night at Maj. Bethel's

the Major was not at home, but his son

gave him permission to stay all night, and
assigned him a room up stairs. Next morn-

ing Birch came down the stairs and went
into a room where young Bethel set Beth-

el noticing that the clock in the room had
run down, asked Birch if he had a watch,
(with a view of setting his clock,) and the
answer was he had not Bethel now started np
stairs to get his watch and Birch following
him begging for his horse Bethel finding
his watch gone collared the young rogue
and made him deliver it up. After this he
missed some gold sleeve buttons, and again
collared Birch, who drew a knife Bethel
let him go to get his gun, and Birch ran like
a quater horse.-- . Bethel shot at him twice,
but Birch escaped minus Yarborough's
horse. -

POLITICAL. I

Mayor Oakey Hall has challenged Hon.'
Horace Greely to a public political.discus-sititi- .

President Grant denies the story about
the Rothschilds offering the government a
loan at 4. per cent t

The statement that Mr. Washborne'had
applied for $15,000 sold for his contingent
expenses as Minister to France has been, de-

nied. ; '',
Cambridge. N. Y. . has a new inner, called

the Broadaxt of Democracy, and of course it
assume! to be red hot ..- It is anything but
sharp. . i. ; , :.

The Indianapolis Journal says, more forci
bly than eligantly, that the Democratic par-
ty is trying to make the race with dead
horses. ..

' " '.

Gen, Belknap, the new Secretary of War.
is represented to be as warm a friend of the
unban cause as was his predecessor, Secreta-
ry Rawlins. .; , ; '

The Louisville Journal, while rctrrettine
the fact, says : " This defeat in Ohio dispo-
ses of Mr. Pendleton for the present as ef-

fectually as the defeat last November dis-
posed of Mr. Seymour."

At a late political meeting in Texas. Jno.
H. Reagan, who was Postmaster General of
the Southern Confederacy, said he was deci-
dedly opposed to runnine a straieht-on- t
Democratic ticket as he bad been advised
and urged by a few malcontents. i

A dispatch from Nashville. Oct 25 to the
New York Tribune sayB: , "It is proposed
now dt jonnson's menas to run mm as a
candidate for the State Constntional Con-
vention, and if elected to make him Presi-
dent of that party. '

PERSONAL.

Col Carter, the Secretary of the Territory
of Arizona, is dead. :

FranMs P. Blair. Sr.. has
Washington for selling vegetables without
uccusc. , ..

Father Hyacinthe, five years ago was so
poor that he thought of emigrating to South
America.

flpnmtflFV Vlull, ia. nmnnnnn tr niv. n nfj f..r6 6"- - "
the most elegant entertainments ever known
3. .1- - - 1 :. i

It is rumored that Jeff. Davis is to become
resident- of a life insurance company: of
emphis, and to reside at Hernando, Miss.

Jeff. Davis has disappointed his friends
by going to Mississippi via Charleston, in
stead of through Washington, as he prom-
ised.

Andrew Johnson has been invited by the
Mayor of New York to visit that city and
deliver an address upon the vital questions
of the hour.

Dr. SDracrue. the well known A than
rlprrrvinjin after a nnatnrafA nf fnrw.nj l .j jrcaio,
has been pensioned off with $2,000 a year by
uis congregation.

President flrnnf. anil ftononal fllann.n
will both be present at the of the
Army of Tennessee, at Louisville, on No-
vember 17th and 18th.

When John Bright is at home in Roche--
dale, during the intervals of rest from public
duty, he goes among the poor and the sick,
and reads the Bible to them.

President Grant has pardoned Anderson.
Patterson, and Elsora, who were convicted
at Richmond in 1868 of conspiring to de- -
iraua tne revenue, ana sent to the Albany
Penitentiary.'

Professor Mantesazza looked for sixteen
hours, without winking, through a micro
scope in search of the beginnings of organic
existence in a solution of his preparation.
He didn't find them.

The amount of Mr Peabodv's benefac
tions to different objects is now some ten
millions of dollars. Of this above two mil-
lions of dollars are devoted to the cause of
education in the South.

George Francis Trainu spoke in Chicago
the other evening, being his two hundred
and sixteenth successive lecture of his
course of 600, since his release from a Brit
ish bast lie, on bis way to the White House
in 1872.

At Decatur, III., Sallic Wilkinson was
entered, with twelve other girls, for the
championship in a horse race. Baliie rode
bareback and won the race, although her
horse tumbled down, and she had to be re-

mounted.

The New York Sun says that A. T. Stew
art recently said to an acquaintance, I do
iiosincss to estaolisn a principle. It is tne
principle of truth. I am in a state of con-
tinual warfare to prevent what are called
white lies being told in my establishment"

Miss Mary Elizabeth Lee, daughter of
Edward F. Lee, keeper of the Buffalo light-
house, has Iteen appo ntcd keeper of the
range light at Black Hock, and has entered
upon her duties, the courier says she is
well qualified for the position. '

FOREIGN.

There is to be a grand hunt through Af
rica for Dr. Livingstone by a corps of Eng
lish explorers. :

The convention Ivetween Russia and Prus
sia for the mutual surrender of criminals,
expired on Oct. 3.

The portraits sold lately in Paris as the
likeness of Jean Einck, turn nut to be pho
tographs ot tue celebrated Hungarian, JUr.
Deak.

In the British army only eighty men in a
thousand arc above six feet in height ; and
only thirty five in a thousand weigh over
170 pounds.

A sharp fizht has taken place between Sal--
nave's war steamer and two rebel steamers.
Both sides claim the victory, but it is impos-
sible to state the result

The authorities at Glasglow have granted
permission to run, experimentally, omnibus-
es drawn by patent road steamers, with In
dia rubber tires, through the streets ot their
city..

According to an Austrian paper, a beauti
ful Hungarian princess, 19 years of age, and
descended from a proud lamilv, recently
embraced Judaism in order to marry an
Israelite. ;

The Prussian executioner will soon have
to behead, at Goerlitz, a young girl of cigh-- i

teen, who murdered her parents because they
would not allow ber to marry the man of
her heart.

The Cortes, equally with the Cabinet ia
divided regarding a candidate tor the Span
ish throne, and unless a compromise is effect
ed, the establishment of a monarchy is im
possible.

At a large meeting of clergy in Dublin,1
Archbishop French presiding, it was held
by a large majority that the laity have a
right to decide upon matters of doctrine
and discipline.

The aborigines in Victoria, Australia, now
number only 1,834. They are well cared for
by the Colonial Government which takes
great pains to instruct them in the arts of
civilized lite and educate their children.

At Cattaro, Austria, during the late insur
rection, the rebels are said to have gained
possession or a fort by treason, and massa
creed the garrison. They were repulsed in
their attacks on other torts in the city.

An Anglo-Iris- h radical political demon
stration on a large and rather alarming scale
was made in London. A trades' unionist
president delivered a most inflammatory ad-

dress, and all the troops in the city were un
der arms.

The Havana press take the correspondents
of New York papers in that city to task for
too freely commenting upon the condition
of affairs in the island, and say they have
lost the right to remain there as impartial
foreign correspondents.

A fire broke ont on tbo night of the 80th
alt in the village of Dnucy, in Savoy, and
in a very short time no less than 230 houses.
belonging to eighty families were burnt to
the ground. Nearly 350 persons ere thus
eft without shelter or means of support

A lenrful affair Is related by a journal of
jyons. A yoan-- i man Pilule, a lew
days buck strangled his wile he had recent
ly uiurried, but who had concealed from
him thut she w.is then pregnant by another
individual. I'ilale afterward took poison,
out was saveu oy an emetic.

A new cable is proposed to be laid from
the southwest- coast of Ireland to Sable Is-

land and Halifax. The new company take
the Comprehensive title of "Oeean Telefrranli

J Company," with a capital of six hundred
thousand pounds sterling, and propose to
reduce prices to one-ha- ll ofthe rates now
Charged. '

,. CRIME i AND CASUALTIES.

A barge' ol the Mississippi Valley Trans
portation Conpany sank at Bt Louis with
300d barrels of flddf. ':t. . . . ,

Mr. T. J. Sacland.1 livins near barfcrtr
field, Titos eobnty, Tex., was a few days ago
stabbed and killed by his own son. '

Two Texati were fobbed of $000 in New
Orleans, Friday night, and six women have
been arrested.as the perpetrators.,., ,.,

A Richmond fool shot his tailor because
his pants didl't fir him. Extreme measures
should be taten with such a desperado, j

., Mitchell, the New York, liquor dealer,who,
hanged himsdf to the faucet of one of bis
casks, was brought to that end by losses in
WaU Street ; ,

The President will soon direct that all ap
plications for office be made to the heads of
the various departments instead of to the
White House. . '1 j

A man named Hagaa is reported to have
missed bis Totting on the bridge trestle yes-

terday, and fallen into the Ohio river at
Louisville, and was drowned.. j i

Allen McDonald, while intoxicated, fell
from the Poughkeepsie train of the Hudson
Kiver rtailroad, one mile south of Garrison's.
on Saturday, ind was instantly killed.

'
Mr. Robert Keraaean. of Hamburg, S, C.

has been arrested on the charge of shooting
and killing A, G. Ruffin, the sheriff of Rich-
mond county, at the last Georgia election.

John Baker. Richard Irwin and George
Aiken, who left Georgetown, CoL, a month
ago for a prospecting tour through New
Mexico, are reported to have been killed
and Indians. ' 'scalped by Apache

A freight train on the ChesaDeake and
Ohio R. R. ran into an accommodation train
on the Richmond and Fredericksburg R. IL,
w canesasy, at the J unction,- smashing two
cars and slightly injuring the conductor and
three others. - I

Joseph T. Wood, of Roodout V YJ on
Saturday evening last murdered his wife by
striking her on the bead with an axe and
cutting her with a razor. He then cut his
own throat with the same razor with which
he murdered his wife. ' j

A dispatch from Portland, Me., mentions
an attempt to poison a whole family in that
city which had been frustra'ed. A box of
oranges was sent by express to the intended
victims trom an Eastern city, was received
on Friday, and the fruit looking suspicious
upon examination was found to be impreg-
nated with strychnine. ,,

Private dispatches say that the steamer
-- Dtonewatl" was Durnea on Thursday, forty
five miles above Cairo. Out of her crew and
passengers, numbering 160, but 43 were
saved. Several ot the crew and passengers
were drowned in the attempt to swim ashore.
an immense number of horses and mules
were destroyed, and hay and other freights
burned. ,

INDUSTRIAL.

During the week ending on the 13th inst.
there were 5,887 immigrants landed in New
York.

Over three hundred hands are employed
in the manufacture of zinc at La Salle, Il-

linois.

The project of the Australian steamshio
line from San Francisco, California, is again
urgeu.

Illinois is receiving through Castle Gar
den at the rate of about 45,000 inhabitants
cacn year. -

The sales of lumber at Burlington. Iowa.
during the present year are estimated at 0.

One firm in. Montreal has sold this year
more man two million glass jars to hold pre
served fruits.

A Convention of distillers ol Bourbon
whisky in Kentucky, is called to meet at
Lexington, on the 3rd prox.

Rain in California on Wednesday destroy
ed much of the grain exposed along the
line of the railroad and the banks of the
rivers awaiting transportation.

One Chicago fruit dealer received last week
ten tons California grapes, which arrived in
good condition, and were sold at lower
prices that those raised in the more central
States.

Minneapolis has a population of 13.089.
an increase of 2,089 over last year. St An
thony has between 5,000 and 6,000, making
a population for that dual city of the falls
oi over io,uuu.

The Grand Rapids (Michigan) Eagle savs
that 528 bushels of blackberries were ship-
ped from Nunica station to Milwaukee dur
ing the present season, at an average cost of
oknnf Q 1 1 .. T .T.Sbiutto uusiici. uttrgc (juanfciues were
aiso snipped trem Coopersvule- and other
stations.

The daily circulation of the New York
Herald in 65,670; News, 61,400; Tribune,
Zb,34u; nines, 22,000; World. 12.904; Ex-
press, 9,960; Mail. 6.750: Post 7.200: Com
mercial, 6.300; Telegram, 5;500; Press, 1,800,
i5punnc,i,iuo; Brooklyn Jtagle,V,u45;

.
Times,

n nan. TT; n ah V.,uu; union, o,so; itegister, owk R. x.
Daily Star, 43,250.

MISCELLANEOUS.

The recent shock of. an earthquake was
telt in JNew Brunswick and Nova Scotia.

"The Blessings of Impudence" are discus
sed at some length in a South Ciralina ma
gazine. '.

The Texan complain of pork being five
cents per pound when they can get beef for
two cents a pound.

The retiring officers of the New York gold
Board made farewell speeches, in which the
press was severely handled.

The editor of a Laramie paper announces
that next week he is going to try and begin
leading a virtuous Hie. He u tail.

A young woman went up in a balloon at
the Miami county (Ohio) Fair, and after an
hour s ride, plumped down into a pond.

The early part of October was excessively
hot in Southern California. At San Bern
ardino the mercury stood at 115 degrees.

Ho" cholera is prevailing to an alarminir
extent in some portions of Indiana many
of the farmers having lost from ten to forty
head. i

A Mormon, accompanied with three com
panions of his bosom, passed through Hart
ford, Wednesday, en route for Vermont, to
visit his relatives.

' '

... i j
The New Haven banks have employed

two men, at $1,000 each, annually, to visit
the banks once an hour during the entire
night . .i

At a recent German funeral in New York
the band which attended tho corpse to the
grave played the lively air of "Hp in a Bal-

loon."

A drunken man was picked up by a lo
comotive going through Rochester the other
day, carried some distance, and rolled oft
without serious injury. .

A broker in New York has just been com--,

pclled by the courts to give up to a woman
her diamonds which had been pawned by
her husband without her conscut

"Isn't it pleasant to be surrouned by such
a crowd of ladies !" said a pretty woman to
a popular lecturer. "Yes, said, he, "but it
would be pieasanter to oe surrounded Dy
one."

A Board of Army Officers met in St Louis.
for the revision of tactics and for the exam- -
i nation of small arms and accoutrements tor
the use ol the army. Gen. Schofield is
President

A man out West who read that dry cop-

peras put in a bed of ants would cause them
to leave, put some in his mother 's

bed to see if she wouldn't go. He says she
wis there at last accounts.

There are said to be a thousand colored
Catholics in Louisville, and the bishop has
an agent going round the country gather-
ing lunds to build a church for their ac-

commodation.
A young "ill who was Liken before a po

lice court in New York on: Wednesday, for
drunkenness, retorted upon the policeman
who had made ncr captive tuat ne nad ruin-
ed her under promise of marriage.

A young lady who was rebuked by her
mother for kissing her intended, justified
the act by quoting the passage, "Whatso
ever ye would that men should do onto yon,
do ye even so unto mem.
' ' Here is the speech of acceptance, reported
verbatim, of a candidate for Sheriff in Wis
consin : "Gentlsmen : I have served you a
sheriff one term. I regard this nomination
as an indorsement of my official conduct I
cannot make a speech or preach, but when
this convention it over we will go down to
Peter Rupp's and take a drink."

Correspondence of the Chicago Universe.
Astoanding Phenomena. ,

London, Eao:, Sept 8, 1309.

Thrilled the other day by the recital of
remarkable experiences contained n t letter
written td oa by Signor Damiani, we Invol
untarily taclaimed "Oh, that this great
throbbing, doubting world ctuld witness
these wonderful phenomena" A book of J.

great merit, lnter-relate- d witn tnis tuought
of pbeaomenal spiritualism, has- - just fallen
into our, hands, fresh from the hands of Vis-

count ' Adare. The introduction, by Eail
Dunraven.who is on the most intimate
terms with the medium, D. D. Home, exhib
its a fine taste and high scholarly attain- -

"It has been my aim," says Lord- Adare,
in writing of these seances of Mr. Home,

to divest my accounts of all sensational ele-

ments ; and lor fear of exaggerating in any
particular, I have simply recorded the bare
tacts I witnessed. To put down on paper
accurately what others, with myself, have
seen, or to report even the substance nt what
hi spoken in a trance, is extremely difficult

it U well to mention that 1 have
witnessed many persons make, at their first
seance, every effort to account for the phe
nomena by trickery and mechanical contri
vance, and failing in that, to reduce them to
the effects or some nnknown force. 1 nave
invariably found them, provided the seance
was successful, very soon obliged to admit
that these phenomena cannot be accounted
for except on the supposition that they are
caused by an unseen but active and reason
ing Intelligence. 1 have printed names in
full, whenever obtaining leave to do so,
knowing how little value is generally at
tached to statements unsupported by the
testimony of more than one person."

liord Adare gives to the public, in tnis
book, the names fifty persons as witnesses of
these spiritual manifestations. These indi-
viduals are well known and responsible.
Some belong to the aristocracy, some are
scientists, some are eminent in the pursuits
of literature, and others in the law, jihysics,
and the military department We take
pleasure in furnishing for our readers the
gist of seme of the wonders seen at these
seances, and recorded by Lord Adare.

SEANCE NO. 1 SHADOWY FORMS INVI8I--

i , BLB ACCOBDEON PLAYERS.
"During this sitting, in the presence of

Dr. Gully, Mr. Earl, Mrs. Thayer, and others,
the table began to vibrate with great rapid-
ity, and danced around the room in various
directions. It was tilted up to an angle
greater than forty-fiv- e degrees.. The sur-
face was smooth, polished mahogany, yet
the candles, paper, and pencil did not move.
Feeling cold currents of air pass across my
face and hands, a chair standing against the
wall, at a distance of perhaps, five yards.
came suddenly away from the wall, and
placed itself beside me at the table. The
effect was startling. Mrs. Thayer saw a
shadowy form standing between Home and
myself: I was touched lightly upon the head.
An accordeon was brought; Home took it,
holding the lower part with the keys hang-
ing over the edge of the table, when it be-

gan a tune resembling a voluntary upon the
organ ; the melody was perfect, and the ex-

pression beautiful While the accordeon
was being played I looked at it two or three
times under the table. All was permitted to
do the same, demonstrating the fact that it
was played without visible bands.

bpibit bibds.
Present, Mr. Jenckin, Mrs, Jenckin, Mrs.

Heming, Mr. Russell, and others. The man-
ifestations commenced with the usual vibra-
tion of the floor and our chairs, and also the
cold currents of air passing over the hands
ot those present Curious sounds were heard
something between the chirping of a bird
and the whistling produced by bird's wings.
Soon the spirit voice was heard distinctly.
During the time of the rustling of the bird's
wings and the spirit voices, Mr. Home en
gaged in social conversation, showing that
tne sounds were not produced by ventrilo-
quism.

;:, FLOATING TABLES.

Present, Lady Galway, Lord Adare, Mrs.
Scott KuaselL and others. Avery large ta
ble, seven feet long and five wide, vibrated,
at first strongly, and then sprang forward
violently, as though forced by a mighty.
mysterious power. The table was lifted in
the air, and vibrated sufficiently strong, at a
later hoar in the evening, to be felt in the
next bouse. Music was heard, and other
remarkable manifestations, demonstrating
the reality of a future existence.

A LORD LIFTED IB THE AIB BT UNSEEN
HANDS.

During this sitting the scene was exceed-
ingly harmonious. Mr. Home, entranced,
spoke beautifully and was elongated, from
his natural height, five feet ten inches, to six
feet four. Lord Dnnraven placed his hands
on his feet, and they were fairly on the floor;
others unbuttoned his coat and he was elon-
gated again ; the space between his waist-
coat and the waistband of his pantaloons
being four or five inches. He also grew in
breadth and size all over, but there was no
way ot testing to what extent. Spirit-voic-

were heard, and spirit-form- s were seen.

- HORRIBLE GRAVEYARD INCANTATIONS.

Lord Dunraven, Charles Wjnne, Home,
and Lord Adare went to the Abliey, and,
while standing near the altar, Home was en-

tranced, and by the expression of his face
appeared to be in great agony. His bead
and hands became luminous. An owl flew
round the Old Abbey screeching. I attrib-
uted the noise at first to Home, but as he
passed me he said in a most awful voice,
"No, it is not me: you are mistaken." He
kneeled upon the ground, waved his hands,
and, appearing in great distress, said : "Do
you see that tombstone with a light shining
npon it! It would be better, a million times
better, to lie there in the cold dark clay than
to spend years upon years, every moment of
which is an eternity, in wandering here. Oh,
I am so weary so weary !" Soon he awoke
from his trance in a nervous state. En-
tranced again we saw him approaching, and
evidently raised from off the ground, for he
floated by in front of us at a height which
carried him over a broken wall, which was
about two feet high. There could not be a
better test of his being entirely off the
ground, for, as he crossed the wall, he was
quite horrizontal, and uniform in movement
The distance that we saw him carried must
have been at least ten or twelve yards.

. THE GHOST OF AN ANCIENT MONK.

When nome came out of the trance, he
seemed excited, and remembered that pre-
vious to losing his consciousness he had been
walking about with a man dressed like a
friar in a brown gown a costume common
to this order in the Catholic Church. The
spirit the friar told Home he was unable
to leave the earth. Some psychologic law
seemed to hold him to the old scenes of his
mortal life. Finally be was led back to the
church, where he kneeled and prayed. Upon
coming to nimseime told us tne spirit would
De petter and nappier tor what had trans
pired that night As we were about to leave.
Home saw a ngure in the air, Charlie Wynne,
and myself both saw the shadow move
across the window.

'
MR. HOME FLYING IN THE AIB,

After a little quiet. Home was taken up
in the air and carried out of one window,
and brought into the window of another
room. During the session there was the
rushing sound of wind, the chirping of a
mra neard, and luminous emanations around
Home's head, which, at times, changed into
the form of tongues or jets of ilaine. Then
entranced again, he spoke in n unknown
tongue for a time, and then the spirits said
they had that day been discussing the sub
ject ot the miracles at the day of Pentecost,
and that tho spirits present, aided bv t
higher intelligence, had produced the sound
of the wind, of the bird descending of the
unicnown tongues with the interpretations.
and the tongues of fire, to show tha th
same phenomenon could occur now- that
transpired in the uncorrupted Christian ages'
The remarkable phenomenon recorded in
this book, of nearly 200 pages, issued only
lor private circulation, are tnrillingly inter
esting and convincing. We hope that Lord
Dunraven, with the other titled gentlemen
and ladies wno witnessed those spiritual
manifestations, will soon see the necessity of
throwing the volume into the book markets
ot the world. " t recly ye have received,
freely forgive."

Outrage Upon the American Flag.
General McMabon, late United States

Minister to Paraguay, who has just reached
tnis port in tue steamer .Berlin, left the Ixov
eminent of Lopez in July, when he leceivwl
his recall. He says at the time of the evac
uation ot Ascunsion he left the United Stutes
legation in charge oi the Italian minister.
and one of the first acts of tho Brazilian
troops was to sack the houses occupied by
the legation, destroyed tho fl', and take
possession ol some two uunclral thousand
dollars in specie which had Iwcn left there
on deposit. To accomplish that object, the
iron safes were blown open with gunpowtk-r- ,

and tho archives of the legation were scat-
tered in the street, where a number of them
were picked up by Mr. Worthiogton, then
United States Minister to the Argentine
Confederation, who was on a visit to

Marriages.

IfABBiaB, In this City on the evening of the
21tlnst., by Key. T. H. PrHcmrf, D. D., nr.
Caleb P. Thumb to Miss Lizzrs B. Davis, all
of Warren county. " "t " '.

' .

MABBhro, lit Tarboro', on the 21st Inst., by B.

Keech, 11., Mr. Tmorar Bbabto and Kits

MioiBT S. BcHTBfO, all f Zdgtcombe. ;

MJKHIID--
, W Paetofdi, PXt cevMy, on the

Hth lost. try Bet. Tho. R. Owen, Mf. Jonn
Randolfb to Mis Luc B. Ebobn, sll or Pitt.

Makbikd, in FayettevlIlctOctober21st,bytbe
Rev. David Fairley, Mr. A A McICbthaic, Jr.,
to Miss Kate UcLadbih. j ;

' Harried, at the Catholic Church tn Payette-vlll- e,

Oetober SUt, Mr. Joseph Monaghin to
Miss BU Gary. " -

Harried, In New Berne, on Tuesday evening
0 reeVlDaaLitt wlwh Jt totaUy lncotapati-b- y

the Rev. Hr.' Cohn, Hr. W. F. Bound- -
ble with tbe lree,itods of

Hiss Julia J. Mitchell. .i ; .

last
ireeana

Harried in Charlotte on the 31st lust., by Rev.

J. t. Butt, Mr. Robert W. Roberts and. Hiss
Haooib Horbisoi, ill of Hecklenborg county.

Harried In Mecklenburg county, on the Tth

hist, by the Rev John Douglas, R. C. Prebiiab
to Hiss. L. C. Bbowh.

t

, In Anson county, on the 17th inst, Mr. W. H.
Bird and Mi.--s Roxa L. Livikoston.

Married In Ansoo county, ou the 17th last,
Hr. Charles GkirriK and Mrs. Carkib Marsh.

Married, In Goldsboro, N. C, ou tho 11th

lust, by the Rev. A J. Flalayson, Mr. Wm.

G. Hollowkll to MIm Lina Bbtab, all of that
place. ,.

' ... . , i.. . .,

, Habbixd, on the 19th Jnttr at the Wcldon
Hotel, by Rev. R. 0. Burton, Hr. Isaac N.

and Hiss Hast E. HoCox, of Petersburg,
V,. '.. -

Deaths'.

Died, In this City, on Thursday morning, the
28th inst, Udoea Isabella, Intaut daughter of

i. W. and Janette Watson, ap U month, aud
14 days.

Died in Charlotte, on the 20th inst, Mrs.
Polly Springs, wife of the late Andrew Bprings,
at an advanced' age. ' :

Died In Charlotte, on the 19thlnt., Mrs. Hab--

oaket McKelvet, in the OOtli year of ber age.

Died, near MaysvlIIe, I'ltt county, on tue 22d

Inst, Hr. Gideon Ward, in the 64th year of his

Re.

Died, In Jamesvllle, Martin county, N. C, on
the evening of the 26th inst, at the residence of
Mai. E. H. Bailey, Col. George Bell, in the 28th

year of his age.
The subject of this memoir was the son of

Jud-'- D. V. Bell, ot the District of Michi
gan, in which State he was born.

When the war broke out be was living n Chi

cago, Illinois, and having the love of country at
heart, with alacrity responded to bis country's
call lor defenders, nnd enlisted as a private. But
being rewarded for valor displayed on several
fields of bloody strife, he was speedily promoted
through tbo different grades to that ot Colonel.

In consequence of severe wounds and exposure
the seeds of that fell destroyer, Pulmonary Con
sumption, mere sown, and thus iu early manhood,
in the full vigor of life, be has been called to
that bourne from whence no traveller returns.

Though he died In a strange laud, far away

from home, yet the briny tear of affection was
shed, and sympathising friends mourn his early
loss.

. As lie had often met the enemies of his country
unflinchingly, even to he met the pale horse and
his rider. He died like a man. He Bked kis
physician a few hours before he died it bat be
thought of his case, and expressed himself not
being afraid to die. 8o his friends need not
mourn as those that have no hope.

Farewell, dear George ! Peace, peace, be unto
thy ashes. And when the trump of God Bhall
wake the slumbering millions to join in the army
of the Lord, O may you and 1, kind reader, be
able with thoso who have gone before to rise
from a perishing world and meet the Lord in the
oir. 8.

Haleigh Markets.

COKllECTBO DAILT BT

William C. Upchurch, Grocer, and.
Dealer in Snnff.
RALEIGH, N. C.

APPLES-dr- fea .... . 1 56
irreen .. 80! CO

ACON oer round
BEEF per pound.., tm
on i inn SKr'MO

unfliua per pouna 20
CIIICKEN8p-in!- ) apiece 16
COFFEE p uund..
COTTON YARN per bale 185
wnvfl-p-er ponnu
CORN per bnshel 1 93
Buus-p- er dozen , . . .. 90
FLOUR per barrel...
ruuoisii per nonarea, new, 1 00
HAY (meadow) per hnsdred.. 75
HBRBIrtGS per barrel T 008 00
LARD ner DO aud
LEATHER SSoUO
MEAL per bnshel 1 ax&i 40
HOLA8SE3-ne- w crop) per gal.. WKatSO:
MULLETS per barrel a 00
NAILS nas ;
OA 153 per hundred 1S5
ruKJS. per pound 13915
PEAS red. per bushel 1 f

white '. 1 w
PEACHES dried S 5)
POTATOES Irish, per bushel rsi 00

aweet, -
fBICE per pound... . r. 15

SHUCKS-- per hundred . . , 15
HALT ner sack S 75
BUQAB crushed 5

extra C SU

beat brown .....
brown .. IB

HALT per bushel ; 13
SOAP to routine 15
SODA per pound 15
SHEETING -4 18
TURPENTINE per caUon.. 40
TUBAUIHJ, per pound 5085
TOBACCO, in leal Ij&iO

MARKETS.

Wilmington New York.
Wilmington, Oct. SO. Spirits Turpentiue a

shade lower a 43. Rosin steady. Strained $1,55.
Trude Turpentine unchanged. Tar unchanged.
Cotton quiet at 24 to 21.

New Tore, Oct SO. Cotton firm to day and
easier ; sales 2,600, at 26. Flour 5 and 10 1

Superfine State 5 SO to t5 50; State W to 15;
choice tG.20 to ?6 30; fancy 8.35 to 6.80. Wheat
actlVA. C.nra 9 3 eta. lower. Pork K3fl .V)

Governments closed steady y '63s, 19
very dull at to 9. Gold at 2U,.

Special Notices.

The Greatest Discovery of the Age.
THIS IS ADMITTED TO BE THE FACT BY TUB
m. thouaandswhoarenowueiugDr. Tobhu celebrated
Venetian Liniment It his been Introduced since 1S47;

and no one once trying it Is ever without It. It will
positively cure the undermentioned complaints. If used
as directed:

Chronic Bbeunuulaffi, Sore Throat, Headache, Tooth
ache, Sprains, Bruises, Old Sores, Swellings, Mosquito
Bltea, and Paius In the Back. Cheat, or Limbs. Alao
taken Internally fur ChoHc, Diarrhoea, Dysentery,!
Croup, Colic Sea Sickneaa, Spunu, &c It la perfectly
harmlew to take internally. (See oath accompanying
each bottle.) It has neier failed to cure every cue ot
Diarrhoea, Pysentcry, and Cronp, II used when first
taken.- Always have a bottle in the house In readiness.
and you will never regret it.

Price, Fifty Cents and Ose Dollar. Sold by all the
Druggista and Storekeepers throughout the United
States. Depot, 10 Park Place. New York, ocll-l-

Weak Back. Pains t the Side, of the Hips,

And about the Kidneys, are relieved at once by the ap
plication of one of -

ALLCOCK'S POROUS PLASTERS.
' ftrtutown, Ala., Nor. T, 186a.

Mam. Tho. Attack d Co. : During as extensive
practice of teu yours I have been a frequent witness ot
the nuurleal qualities of your Porous Plaatera. I can
certify that they are all you claim lor them.

ROBERT E. CAMPBELL. II. p.

Dr. Myer, of Savannah, Ga., toys they are the best
mechanical aopportera for weak muscles ever discover
ed taut bytnetr warming properties they Bring, power
and health, until the strength ot the muscles are en- -

irely restored ; that he knows a case where Allcock's

Plaster cured a gentleman of a weak spine; that he
daily prescribes them in his pncUee, with the happieat
results oct 12 lm

OJfLY ONE
Hair Dye has been proved poieonless. Professor Chil
ton, whose reputation u an analytical chemist (fives
hla statements the weight of authority, announces that

CKISTADOnO'S EXCELSIOR DTE
has been subjected to in-- : propertcsts in his laboratory,
and that the results rhow it to be

ABSOLUTELY HARMLESS,
aa well as admirably adapted to the purposes for which
it is designed. This Is Important, as the public has
Just been warned, by two leading tdenttle organs,
against . i: '

Thirty Deadly Dyes
now bdoru the pnbllc.

CKMTADOItO'g PKBSEBVATIVK, a a
Dmniiax. acta like a charm on the Hair alter Dyeing.
Try It. , t oct IS lm

COTTON PRESSES.
"

MANUFACTURE THEyyE
BEISLEI COTTON PRESS, . ,,

toe Simplest, most ElBcient and Cheapest Band
Proes now iu u.--e.

PRICE- $I7S. '

TAPPET, LUM8DEV CO.; J
' Iron 1'ouudersand Machinists,

ep IS ddtwUm Pliternburg, Vs.

PKOCJ.AHATlOir, r
By B-i- s Aeetfewey. 'Use Governor of

Kmcsmtn.
COTrtlvi MrP Careluu.

. BALiiea, Oct 3Mb, 1848l

NotwithatalNftag the exUteaoaf peace

and good order 19 ' wef ; pUftMMB of tn

State,! regard it as my y tto tenwanc
that in four Counties, ftHwi"! leooir
Jones, Orange, and Chathaai, bare is, and
has been for bobs nwntiw past, a rdi of
insfllwr&natfon alMttr
that many good cittraa are-- put in tenor
for their lives d property, and it.it diffi-

cult, if fcot impMBibta full and

fair enforcement of tie . Jntorma-tio- n

baa reached, and eontiaes J reach the

Executive, that h the above Counties state

the Government, or tuat Bsoepeuuem re
pression of opinion, and that freedom of ac

tion, which it th blrtu fight a every

American. In Lenoir ana 4ont-- ; venous

thefts and murders hart been committed;

jails have been forcibly opened ana tne

prisoners taken thence bare Dee murdered ;

an officer ot the law hat been waylaid and

slain on the public ' highway, and another

officer of theJaw baa been slain intifl-ope-
n

day while engaged, in hit Ordinary avoca-

tions.1 Private dwellings We been entered

and the occupants terrified, and .some
6f! 'them'" whipped '' ,JW ynrtlered ;

othew'l ave "M''lr hanged

or cruelly beaten; and the result, is that
thus' far the civil law, though firmly asserted

and maintained, has not been adequate to
bring the

' insubordinate and the wicked to
condign punishment In Chatham the jail
has been forcibly opened and at

nnder sentence
'ofapone TTni

ted States, ha been liberated and fe ow at
large, la Orange the jail baa beat JMeibly

opened and two prlaonerii, (cpterWT aeo)

taken out and shot, one of whora'lias died

of bis wounds. Throe otjicj . colored, jmen

have been hanged nntil they were dead, one

has been cruelly mutilated, and others have
been whipped. White citizens have been
injured, instilled d terrified,, The.Tnivor-sit-y

of the State, sacred to the ;cause of

learning, has been repeatedly invaded by

bands of armed men in disguise on horse

back, and acts of violence have been there
perpetrated ou unoffending citizens and offi- -

of the law. Many of the colored pee--
H in these Counties, and no inconsiderable

to.. .. 1 1. i.portion oi me wnito pwun, wuau.-v.-dien- t

to the law and goad eitiwns, are liv-

ing under constant apprehensions that bey

may fell victims at any. moment to the
mtlice of their enemies, v, i - , t'

It ia made my duty nnder the Constitu
tion " to call ont the militia to-- execute the
law, suppress riots or insurrection ' and to
repel invasion." I deeply regret that it seems

necessary to resort to the military power to
enforce the law and ia protect the eitieen.
But the law most be maintained. , X. have
waited in vain, - hoping that a . returning
sense of reason and justice would : arrest
these violations of the law; But these evils.
instead of diminishing have Increased, and
no course is left to me but to issue this, pro-

clamation of admonition and warning to all

the people of the Counties mentioned,wheth
er engaged in these flagrant violations of law,

or whether indifferent or insensible to what
is occurring in their midst. . I now oftlli np-

on every citizen in the Counties aforesaid to
aid the civil power in a fearless enforcement
of the laws. No set of men can take the law
into their own hands. Every citizen, how-

ever humble, or whatever his color, has a

right lobe at peace in his own house,1 and
cannot be taken1 thence except by' due .' pro-

cess, and cannot be punished save by; t;he

law. , If there be those who cotmael resis-

tance to established authority, secb persons

are traitors, and should be punished accord-

ingly ; if there be those who, disguised,' or
masked, enter the dwellings of others cby

force and commit acts of Violence, soch per-

sons are guilty of felony, and should be pun-

ished by hard fcbof in the penitentiary jj if
there be those who, without precept or or-

der, hang, or shoot,or otherwise deprive any
one of lite, each' persons are murderers, and
should be punished accordingly; '.'"" '

I bow give notice in the most solemn man
ner, that theee. violations of law and theso
outrages in the aforesaid Counties, 'must
cease; otherwise, Iiirt proclaim those Coun-

ties in a state of insurrection,; anfl will., ex-

ert the whole power of the State to enforce
the law, to protect those who art) assailed or
injured, and to bring criminals to .lastice.
In a matter like this there shopld he no par-

ty feeling. It is my fixed purpose to. pro-

tect every citizen without regard to his an-

tecedents, his color or his political opinions ;

but to do this the law most be sacred, "must

be spread over all alike, and must be inflex-

ibly maintained. '", ' '"' !"

Done at our City of Raleigh, this the
20th day of October, in the year of our

Lord, one thousand eight hundred
and sixty-nin- e and in the ninety
fourth year of our Independence. '

W. W. HOLDER, Governor.

By the Governor : i v .1- -
W. K. KICHARD80H, , o:!

Private Secretary. ,. .

CHAPTER CCLXVIL! ,:K

slK act HAKUto rna aov or eone masked,
DISGUISED OB POIKTID A Bull. ,,

Sectioh 1 The General Msern&i 0; Xorih
Carolina do enact. Any person who shall disguise
himscll by painting but face, or by wearing any
mask or any other device for the concealment of

the face or person with intent to terrify or fright
en any citizen or the community, or part there
of, shall be guilty of a mkdeaieanor, aud be
punished by fine or imprisonment In the County
Jail, at the discretion ot the Court "'"

Sac. 8. An7 persons or persons, either singly
or in assoclatioa with each other, who, being
disguised or masked, ot otherwise concealed In

the manner described hi the preceding section,
shall commit any trespass or act by force or vio
lence, which is now t u tsdemeanor by any. stat-

ute of this State, or at common law, hall be
deemed guilty of felony, and shall be imprison
ed at hard labor In the Penitentiary for a term of
not leas than one year, or more than ten years. '

810. 8. This act shall go into effect on its rat-

ification, and the Governor shall cause the same
to be published immediately. . :; a

Ratified the 12th day ef April, Ai D. " .

A PROCLAMATION.
By His Excellency, the Governor ef North

' 'Carolina.

Exeeatlve Dcpartnwit ef Serth Carelhu,
Ru.iirm, October aoth, 1699.

To thi Peofli or Nobth Casoliba: '7
It is made my duty by law " to set apart a day

in every year, and by proclamation give notice
thereof, as a day of solemn and public thanks-
giving to almighty 6od tor put blessings, and
OI suppucailOB wr un cuououeu ainnnna sua
care over ns, as a State and a nation.'? I do
therefore, aetapart nnranapy w uin 01

next, as a day-o- f ThanktEiylne. and "

Praise and Prayer to Almighty God, through bis
adorable Son, Jesus Chiist, and recommend thut
the day be thus observed by sll the people of the
Btate. ui inantsgtving, necaute, inougn in some
localities and in some respects, tue crops nave
not yielded as abundantly as in former years, and
though we have not had in every neighborhood
the absolute control ot the civil law and perfect
peace between man and man; yet we have been
greatly blessed in our varied pursuits, and wo
hive generally realised that Independence ot
thought and action which springs from a govern-
ment baaed npon the consent ot all. Of fraise,
because all blessings, whether temporal or
spiritual, proceed from God Himself, and wu
should render to Him as the only return we can
make, our tribute ofgratitude and rejoicin; for
all the good things He has done for us as Indi-

viduals, as a State and as a natioav Of Prayer,
that He will have ns in His holy keeping during
the coming year; that He will incline our b'jarts
to Justice one towards another, and to righte-onene-

and truth in all our dealings ; that He
will banish from onr midst all malice and all

snd constrain us to live together
in peace and harmony ; that He will multiply
His churches ard enabluus to increase the means
of education and enlightenment for all ; that Ho
will give roiiBtanUy increasing strength end
permanency to our forms of government, both
Bute and National; and that He will dispose t)m
minda of both rulers and people to such conduct
In the future as will tend most effectually to the
promotion f their interests, tempera) and
kplritnal, and ol His honor nd glory. ' "

Done at onr Oity of Raleigh, this 20th day of
October, 1869, and ia the Wth year of our

; '
, Independence. ,

'
W. W. HOLMOT, Goy:,!,,

By the Governor:' ' i: . .-
- .. r .. .. . J

rV. R. Richardson, .. '. r-- -. ' . ' 1 '
Private Secretary. . ;


